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Alright! Now this next song,
I'm gonna leave the stage, I'm gonna leave
you people with the man on the acoustic guitar,
mr. Frankie Hannon

[Solo]

So you think that it's over, say your love has finally
reached the end
Any time you call, night or day, I'll be right there for you
If you need a friend

It's gonna take a little time,
I know, time is sure to mend your broken heart
But don't you even worry,
pretty darlin, 'cos I know you'll find love again

Love is all around you, love is knockin' outside your
door
Waitin' for you is this love made just for two
Keep an open heart and you'll find love again, I know

Love is all around you, yeah yeah, love is knockin'
outside your door
Waitin' for you is this love made just for two
Keep an open heart and you'll find love again, I know

[Solo]

It's all around
It's all around

Love will find a way - darlin', love is gonna find a way
Find its way back to you
Love will find a way - so look around, open your eyes
Love is gonna find a way - love is gonna, love is gonna
Love is gonna, love is gonna find a way, yeah
Love will find a way - love is gonna find a way back to
you,
yeah yeah yeah
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[Solo]

Love will find a way - darlin', love is gonna find a way
Find its way back to you
Love will find a way - oh just look around, look around
Open up your eyes now, honey
Love is gonna find a way - love is gonna, love is gonna
Love is gonna, love is gonna find a way, yeah
Love will find a way - love is gonna find a way back to
you, yeah, I know

You know what Philadelphia?

I know, I know, I know, I know

Whoo! Thank you very much, Philadelphia!

Whoa, wait a minute, wait a minute!
Remember that song we were gonna sing now?
Okay, yeah

Tear 'em up, cowboy!

We're gonna go back there with drums from our heads
So tonight's as good a night as any to try.
Help us out
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